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OBtlE SITE
libl·ary2.udayton.edulrn
Search the catalog; cll(~ck library hours,
find :· an available computer- all on the
mobile version of our website. Buo\u1lari<
the site Ul YUlU' mubile hrowser todayl

FACEBOOK and TWITTER
facebook.com/l'ot:schl ibrary
twit! el'.com/meschl ibtal'Y

RESEARCH HELP
UD librarians provide one-uu-one l'esearch
aSSlSwnce at the Research Help desk
located in the first 11001' Refcrence RO(lm .
You can also ask fOl;' research assistance
the following ways:
Email: ref@udoytol1 edu

Text: (937) 369-0LlB (369.0542)
Goagle Ch '. udoytonlib

Phone: (937) 229-4270

CATALOG
Easlly accessible at flyers .udayton.edu. you can search hy litle. author, keyword.
01' l>ubject heading. U a book is unavalJabl~. seal'eh Lhe OhioLiNK catalog.

l'niversity of Dayton is part of OhioLJNK, the statewide lihl'ary consortium.
You may request books tilat arc not available at un from the OhiuLINK catalog
at otuolink.cclu Materials usually arl'ive within 3-4 business dal's.

TABASES
Search databases fOl" articles in journals
(scholarly, popular, and trade) and in
newspapers. Click Find It! LU see is f ull
text is available.

u
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Course readings can be accessed online at
isidol'e.udayton.edu. Use yow' usemame and
password to login. On t he homepage , click the
E-Reserve Tab. Witbin the E-Reserve Resources
[older; ther e sbould be folders corresponding
to your cu\,.ent class schedule. Open the folder
needed and click on a file to View the documenl.
Books, videos, DVDs. and CDs placed on reserve
by course instructors can be reL)uested am]
checked Ollt at the circulation desk.

LI
Requests for articles and books not available
through OhioLINK can be made online through
ILLiad. Users are notified via email when t heir
loan requests have arrived. Many articles are
delivered electronically as PDf's. Create and
access your ILLJad account at
uuayton .i1liad.odc.oi'g/illiadllogon.html .

LIBRARIES & COLLECTIONS
Unive rsity Libraries Indudes Roesc h library, the Marian library/Internationa l Marian
Research Inslilute (IMP.I), and University ArchivE!s and Specia l Collections . Roesch librmy,
both l he name of the building and of the library is named for Father Raymond Roesch, S.M .,
president of UD from 1959-1979. Roesch Library serves Univers ity students, facu lty, and staff.

ROESCH LIBRARY
The library houses more t han 1.3 million volumes and subscribes to more than 8,400 print
and electronic journals. Kind les are also available tor ched out. As a partner in O hioLlNK,
the University oJ Dayton Libraries shore resOI./rces with 84 state a nd private acad emic and
research un iversities around the stot<>. In add ition to scholarly materials, thE: library offers a
leisure reading colliiction and a Science Fiction and Fantasy Writers of America (SFWA)
collec tion.

UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES
Estab lished II' 1973 to preserve the University's history, Universi1y Archives chronicles the
University' s development into a notional Catholic and Marianlst institution of higher leorn ing.
Locoted on the second floot of Albert Emanuel Hall, t he co llection includes University records
and publications, faculty Ofld alumn i papers, student theses and dissertations, photographs,
m emorabilia, and aud iovisual recordings ,

THE MARIAN LIBRARY/INTERNATIONAL MARIAN RESEARCH INSTITUTE (IMRI)
Considered one oj the world's largest collections of materials related to the Virfjln Mary,
the Morian Ll brarys goal is to gother and present information about Mary and to lead
people to a loving knowledge of her. All are welcome to Visit the Marian Ubrary, especia lly its
ongoing exhi bits of Marion ari and lhe Creche Room . Thf' Morioh library/International Marian
Research Institute (IMR1) Is an academic pontifical program that tollobles students to prepare
for the licentiate of sacred theology (STL.) and the doctorate of sacred theology (S.T.D) with
spec ialization in Mariologv In partnership with the Department of Religious Stl,dies. stLidents
can earn Q moster's degl"f'l:! in theology wlth .o specloliwtion in Moriology,

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
Specia l co ll ections in 1he University Ubraries are housed with the Rare Books df'partment ond
t he Universiiy Archives. T hE:. eclectic Rore Book Collection includes mallLlscnpts and early and
limited editloll books . A growing U S. Catha llC Coliect'lon documents the American Catholic
experience. Addilional special colleciions highlight sports, the arts. politics) ond the pursuits of
UD alumni. These callee-lions COl1'Oin rare J")rints, drawings, maps. photographs, art objects,
and audiovisual recordings .

DIGITAl@UDAYTON
Collections that have been dig itized are available online 01 digitol.udayton.edu . This image
repository features art images, historic. photographs, and yearbooks. The View360 feature
(availa ble for select collectio ns) enables users to rotate 3D objects virtually. T his provides the
ability to examine an object from all angles. Every item has been organized and aSSigned
subject headings for easy browsing and searching, Faculty members are encouraged to
II1corporote Digital@UDayton in their classrooms.

CIRCUL
first Floor Lobby
(937) 229-4234
Check aul materials 01 the circula tlol' desk. Circulation stott also assist wi1h
renewals, fines and fees, stud,. rooms, lost and found, reserves, and delivery
of library materials.

:TION DES

INFOR

First Floor Reference Room
~

-

.

-

(937) 229-4270

RES1:AR

HEJ.P

First Floor Ref· 'rence Room'
Receive one-on one research assistance from a·librarian with no interruptiolls.
Whether it's locating full-text articles, learning the best way ta search, or citing
your sources, Research Help is the place 10 go.

'")ESK
Second Floor
Receive assistance wit I1 localing print journa ls and using microfiche.

u.s. CATHOLIC COLLECTION
Third Floor

(937) 229-1351
Access materials published by Catholics and information about U.S.
religious orders

I P,RARY/IMRI
Seventh Floor

(937) 229-4214
Access information, researc h, devotio ns, and artwork about the Virgin Mary.

-~ ~RCHIVES
2 12 Albert Em anuel Ha ll
(937) 229-4256

AND SPECIAL COLLECTIONS

Access materials on UD history and special co llections pertai ning to UD alumni
Materials are non-circulating and may be used in the reading room .

LOCATIONS
STUDY AREAS
The Group FlexSpace in the .firs t nour reference room features mobile furniture
that adapts to group study aI' work need~. For a quiet workspace, visit the sixth
floOI". The fourth and fifth floors typically have moderate noise levels. lndlviduaJ
or group study rooms are availahle on a first come, first served basis, Check
a,'allability at the Circulation Desk,

MEDIA TERRACE
The Media l'ell'3Ce on the second floor is another space designed specifically
for group WOJ'k Each of its computer workstations realm"e double monitors on
movable arms at tahle with ample sp!:Ice to accommodate groups, Check out
cameras and oHler media equipment at the Circulation De~k.

COMPUTER WORKSTATIONS
The Hbt'ary auvises all students to not leave belungings unattended in the library,
fnquire about lost items at the CirculatIOn Desk in the first floor lobby,

Computel workstation..'l "ll'e lOcated on the first
and second floors. To use a workstation, log in
with your username and password, Data will b
deleted once you log off.

TH E WRITE PLACE

WIRELESS

Located on the 2nd floor, Lte Write Place oCfers a comfortable, collaborative
em'ironment to improve v,Titing competency across the curriculum. 'framed
undergraduate tutors offal' assistance In o\'el'coming problems at any stage of
the writing process. No appoUltment is necessary.

Wireless Internet is available throughout the
library building,

LOST & FOUND

SCANNERS
THE RYAN C. HARRIS LEARNING TEACHING CENTER (LTC)
The LTC con sists of Student Learning Support (SLS); Facult.y and Leadership
Development; Curriculum Innovation a nd e-Learning; Writing, Research, and
New Media: and the Media Arcade. Located on the grounu flool' of Roesch
Library, the LTC also has individual and group study 81'eas and The mend,
a student-l'un coffee and smoothie shop.

Scanners are ava ilable on the second fioor to
digitize photos 01' documents. There is no charge
so scanning is a free alternative to photoc()pying
or printing, Scanners can handle materials up to
11 x 17 inches.

BORROWING & RENEWING
BORROWING
Use your University of Dayton ID card to check out library materia ls. Loo n periods are
different for undergraduates, graduate students, and faculty/stoff. For a detailed list of
loa n periods visit udayton.edu/libraries/circ.

FINES
Patrons with fines of $ 10 or more wil l
not be ab le to check out books or
register for classes. Overdue Oh ioLi NK
materials ret urned in excess of thi
days will be assessed on additiona l $50
for each overdue item .

Reserve materials circulate for 1-4 hours; 1-3 days; or 1-3 weeks as determined by the
professor. Reserve items may not be renewed Or placed on hold. Inquire about reserve
materi als at the circul ation desk.

UD Circulating materials
15 cents per day per item

Leisure Reading materials circ ulate 10 everyone for 21 days with up to 4 renewals .

UD audiovisual
50 cents per day per item

Kindles circulate for 14 days with no renewals.

Kindle $10 per day

OhioLiNK 50 cents per day per item

REN EWING
Renew your materials on line b~' logging in to your library account on flyers .udayton.edu.
You ca n also cal l (937) 229-4234 and ask t he circulation stoff to renew your materials.
Hove your ID ready. Material s may not be renewed if another person has requested
t he item.

Interlibrary Loon

$1.00 per day per item
Reserve items 50 cE!nts per hour

SERVICES FOR FACULTY
RESEARCH ·SESSIONS
IJihrarians will meet with YOW' class to conducl hands-on research sessions in the
navigation ami use of I1brary resources. The~c sessions are customized to support
class assignments or course research needs. Request a session for your class at
http://udayton.euuflibrarieslinstruction_sessiol1_requegt ,pbp.

ONLINE TUTORIAL
"Reseal'eh Blueprmt" is a 3-part library tutorial ami quiz delivered via Isidore and
designed for first-year studenLo; in the english Composition program. The modules
pI·esent hasic research sources and tools, stressing the ethical uses uf informat ion .
If you are interested in providing a refresher course on library research through an
htdore class, call (937) 229-4259.

RESOURCE GUIDES
Online Resource Guides are one-stop research portals to quality reSources. Created
through a collaborative eUort between librarian and instructor, Resource Guides can
be tailored to include discipline- and course-specific resources. For examples and
instructions on l"equesUng a Resource Guide visit http://lihguides.udayton.eduirglOl.

COURSE RESERVES
Hard copy materials can include library books. persunal books, DVDs, etc. and
can he checked OUl· for varit!u amounts of t hue at the Circulation Desk, For

photocopies, articles. sample exams, etc" the p,"eferl'ed method is electronic access
via Isidore In compliance willl copyright law. the library can only scan Ill' digltize
limited amounts of published print matel"ials. More details are available at
uuayton .edu/ilbraries/reserves.

ROESCH2U
The librar}, will ueliver circulatjng books, journals, articles, OhioLINK mater ials,
and items received VIa interlibrary loan to departmental offices. Deliveries will be
made on Munu:IY, Weunesday. and Friday aftel"l1o()n~ wheh the university IS open.
Click on the Roesch2U icon in any catalog record to submit. a request.

REQUESTING MATERIALS FOR PURCHASE
Suhjecl Liaisons select book~, journals, dnWbascs. andotber matel;aIs.for their
diSCIplines. Contact yuur liaison ahuut lihrary ml.llerials or research assistance.
See page 19 to find the subjeclliaiRon fot' "our·area.

ROESCH LIBRARY
Beginning the third Sunday

of Fa ll and Spring se mesters

Monday - Thursday 8 a.m. - 5 a.m.
Friday 8 am. - 10 p.m,
Saturday 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m . - 5 a.m,
Summer Hours

Monday -

T hur~day

8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Open un til 11 p.m. during Summer 11
Friday 8 a.m . - 6 p.m.
Sa turday 12 p .m . · 6 p.m .

Sunday 12 p.m. - 6 p.m.

MARIAN LIBRARY
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Closed on weekends

UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - Noon, 1 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

THE COMMON GOOD
'The common good' is one of the Standards of
Behavior at University ofDayton. The common
good is "the sum total of social conditions which
allow people. eithcr as groups or individuals,
to reach their fulfillment more fully and mOl'e
easily." Students are expected to self-enforce
the agreed upon noise levels in the various stuuy
spaces. Please respect those Hl'ound you in the
library.

Closed on weekends

EMPLOYMENT
U .S. CATHOLIC COLLECTION
Monday - Friday 11 a.m. -4 p.m.
Closed on weekends

1'0 view ail elli't'cnt job poslillgS. please
visit UD's Employment Opportunities website.
Job (;aLegories mclude facuILy, starr, stutlent,
and temporary posnions. View till! job postings
and apply online a! jobs.uUuytr}fl.edu.

These librarians work "'ith faculty and sludent!> to enSUre the colleclionli
and services support the University of Dayton C clrriculum
[one Damasco

(937) 129-423H

Amy Gullen

(937) 229-4281

Joan Gigliel'ano

(937) 229-4245

Chemistl'Y

Amy Gullen

(937) 229-4281

Comm wlicatlOn

Katy Kelly

(937) 219-4274

Computet SCIence

Fran Rice

(937) 229-35:" 1

Counselor Ed & Ed. Adnun .

KathyWebh

1937) 229-4265

Epgineering

.Tack O'Gorman

(937) 229-2324

Ethnlc& Mlnoril~' Studies

Hectur F.scuoal'

. - (937) 229·5l.41

GeneraiReference

Heidi Gauder

(937) 229-1259

Geography & Geolog}'

.Tack O'Gorman

(937) 229-2324

Government Documents

lleidi Gauder

(937) 229-4259

Health & Sports Science

Amy Gu llen

(937) 229-4281

History

Heidi Gaudu

(9,37) 229-4259

Languages & Lile)'atul'e

"'red JenkIns

(937) 229-4272

Law & Criminal.Justice

Hector Escobar

(9.37) 229-5141

Library Science

HectOl' Escobar

(937) 229-5141

Ma thematics

Jack O'Gorman

(937) 229-2324

Amy Gullen

(937) 229-4281

Emily Hicks

(937) 229-1558

Perfol'ming Arts

Michael Krieger

(937) 229-4581

Phi losoph}

Fred Jenkins

(937) 229-4272

Physical Sciences

Jack O'Gorman

(937) 229-232

Physical Therapy

Amy Gullen

(937) 229-4281

Political Science

Heidi Gauder

(937) 229-4259

Psychology

Hector Escobar

(937) 229-5141

Religion

Nicoletta Hary

(937) 229-4262

Sociology & Anthropology

Michael Krieger

(937) 229-4581

Te-acher Ed ucation

lone Damasco

(937) 229-4238

Women's Studies

lone Damaseo

(937) 229-4238

\rt & Architecture

Biolobrical Sciences
nusiness

"

Mel,.licine
Music
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,

